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IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

An All Around Kick Grows Out of the
Census Enumeration ,

THE HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMEN-

T.Il.mtl

.

Concert In I'ulrmonnt-
I'nrti Valuable ItoiMdlcsli at

Union Driving Park ( IM-

Icral
-

anil I'crsonnl.

Council UluffH joins tn the Kcncr.il howl
about the census. It sccmln l } hits as just
reason for doing so u i any city , and in seine
rMpccts more tlinit rimny. Thcro arc ninny
traveling men , railway men and others whoso
occiip uions keep thorn awa> fioai homo much
) C the Hint * and who are being Ignored by the
iinmicr.itoifi , although tlioy are residents and
voters huro.

Ono of the ('numerator * camoout of a rail-
ivny

-

men's bo irdintf house , with nn oartoearj-
inilo across his face. Jlo had listed thirteen
boarders A business Inquirer asked htm-
ho.v iniinj there wore in the proprietor's
family "Only two , ho and hit wife -no-

hlldicn " "How many servants , cooks ,

Btc , they I" "Ten In all , " "Do you
nie.m to sav that It takes twoho people to do
the woik of boarding thli Icon I" "Well. It
seems HO "

The pi oprlotor of the hoarding house was
Ilieu questioned , "Jlnslmss pietl.v good with
vou" ' "riislr.ito" " I undeistand-

ou> have pot only thtiteen bd.i'-dors , and that
yim hiivo to keei otheis to do the
vvoik for theio thlitconl Do > ou call that
tfood business ) " "I'shawl got neater
evenly bo.ndcis In all Onl.v thirteen lodge

in thi house , and those mo the only on.cs
whom the onumciator would take. " "'Whcio
do the othoiH sleep' " "They sleep In their
cabooses Thov only gel theii nio.ils of me ,

ml .no' hi'MMvhcii tliey itic at this eiiil pf the
.'onto ' -Bui do tficso men lioiel '
"U'hj vcs , thcio is nine out of ten that votes
hue , get their mail hero and call this home. "

Another huge boiuling house
hugely b> tailvvaj men was found to have
fmulshed about a dozen mimes when their
books ohovv their icgular boaidors avei.igo
about eighty The enumer.iton aie not
tempted bj the munificent sum of 'J cents
n name to go piowling aiound the r.dlroul-
uids and sitting among llio ut Lick *

waiting for some e.ibonso to como tn with its
crow , BO as to get the nges , biithplaces , color
of hair and other needful details. The easier
wnv is to let them ire nniecoided

'J heio ai on largo number of cleilcs and
others who have looms in various buildings
The icstaui.mts and bo.uding houses wheiot-
ho.v. take then meals mo visited , but theii
names ate not caught theie Their looms
aio vacated dm ing the iliu when the cninno-
tutors aio at woik , and the occiipints of
these looms aio at their places of business or-
lal or-

.Si'veial
.

Instances aie cited wheio well
known aie lelt olt because they
"hance to bo nwnj on a visit Ono banker ,
.vlioso household would Finnish live mime * ,
in1) been skipped beeause the enumciator
lover llnds unj one at homo In dav tune , the
j.uikci''i familv being av a.v on a visit , and he-
ipemllngonl } Ins nights at lioinc Another
veil known , who has been spending
ho winter in Califoinla , letuining fionithote-
luco wee Us ao, , llnds III it he is no longer a-

iticn of Council HlulTs , bj the stamlaid of-
he enumeiatoi of that clistiic t , althoimh ho
las his homo lioie and huge piopeity inters-
sts.

-
.

The scantiness of the remuneiation has
ho elicit hen , asvoll as cLiovvlicic, to cause
mumeiatois to be anxious to send in a lina-
lCxit| ) , vvlien l'io tliu hcst and ilchest pait of
hoc top is gatheied On the other hand
lomo of the enumerators will tie unable to-

Miivass then di'tin ts thoioughlj within this
A colt , and additional help is denied them.

Supervisor Hight was seen legauling the
liuiation , and was told that it was lepoited
bat hundicds of vvcic being ovoi-
ooked

-

b> the enumerators "It is veiy piob-
iblo

-
" said he , "that the enumerators will

niss home of them , but it will not bo done in-

xntioiiallv.
-

. 1 have talked with all of them
nid thej all stem to bo fullj as much intei-
sted

-

in giving the UlufCa a good showing as-
nvone could bo I believe it is impossible

for folks to tell jet whether ornotthov have
iceii cntimcr.itid. The woik should have
icon completed last Satmd.i.v night , butonlj'-
oni of tlio enumerators in thocitjl-
av e j et c ompletcd their w oik , and will not
tie tlnough bt'loio the last of the week That
means that theio is jet considerable teuitoij
to bo gone ovci , and folks who aio afiaid that
they vv ill bo let out In the cold w 111 j et bo
visited I can ti'.idil } see how a gieat manv
could bo enumerated and not know it The
enumerator goes to .1 boauling house and
takes the name ol the lodgers. The
lodger knows nothing of it , and w hen
ho is asked by u fiicnd if he lias
been emnnera ited ho mutually i optics that
ho has hei n no enuineiator Then it is ascer-
tained

¬

that the enuineiator has been tlnough-
bis distiitt and a line and ciy Is lalsed that a-

cition or half a of them hav o been ovoi-
lookul.

-
. I don't say that this is w hat is done ,

but I see- how it might vci } casilj bo the case
"lamveti debit oils that the census shall

bo complete , and I shall do all in inj power to-

piovent anvono fiom being ovci looked Ol
coulee , wo all know that ovoijbodj will bo
disappointed when the ictmns aio all in , but
that will bo the case .ill over the countiy ,
mote paitleulailj In the west ' 1 hu popula-
tion

¬

ol all westein cities has been laigel.v in-
Hated bj icpoit , and in many of them I ex-
pect

¬

to see it cut HKhl in two in the middle
1 don't saj that this will be the case in the
UlulTs , in fiu t , I am not allowed to say mij-
thing about the letuins Ko. I can't oven
hazatd a guess U'e 1110 bound light down
nnd aio absolutc'h piohiblted fiom divulging

the.' slightest inloimation as to popula-
tion

¬

, ictuins , or anything of that kind
as soon as the letuins ate- all in the} will bo
revised and the blanks will then bo boxed up
and suit to Washington Supoilntcndcnt-
I'oitor will have a foteo of about 'JK( ) ( ) eleiks
and piomlses that the woik of tabulation
shall lie pushed just as fast as possible It-
inaj bo the latter pint of August or lirst of
September before we will know the limit 10-
sult.

-
. The supeilntcndent w irod mo to knew

If any jicrsons had lofused to answer the
questions , and I icpoited that there vvoio only
two in this distiiet 1 have i inched instruc-
tions

¬

to immediately lav the matter bofoiu
United States Pioseuitlng Attoinoy Lewis
Miles of Cor } don , Wuv no county Ho is now
ntlveokuk getting ready for u lei in of the
fedcial couit , but will probabl } bo hoio be-
foiovotv

-
long ho far as the matter of torn-

pleto
-

retuuis is comoined , I would bovei }
glad to have sufticiuit inteicst manifested by
the general public to icpoit all names that
liavo not been secured , as it Is to the city's in-

toicst that no one shall be ov ci looked. "

To Tollphono"-
We hav o adopted a plan in Council Hluffs

which wo hope will piovo benelleial to all
concoiued Uaehda.v , commencing at 10 fO
11 m , all mihseiibors w ho have not-had oocas-
Ion to use their telephones will iccelvo a call
fiom the cc'iitial oftlco opeiator , who will re-
lil

-

} , thus testing the line You will readllvH-
c'O the object la calling } our number If anv
line should bo down 01 instiiimcnts not in
peed woiking condition , wo will take special
jialns to note bamo vvhllo woiking such test
As soon as all lines have been examined prop-
rily

-

Inspectors will start out to rectify anv
troubles thus found In addition to this
dully te.st all hub.- cillH.'n > who ma} notice anv
trouble In the working of Instiiimcnts , vvlll
confer u favor !>} noticing the manager by
postal t-.uil , glv ing the nature of tixiublu. or
call by who , telephone No. U. I inofer notko-
by postal or letter , and I w 111 gK o the same
immediate ) attention Kinploj es ai-oexi ec ted
to Ixi cinii'leoiLs and obliging ovei the wtix's
1'le'iiho iviHUt any violation of this nile
Youis ivsiiectfully , On un hs A ATMS- ,
Manager Nebraska telephone compan } , Conn-

cil Uluffti , hi-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery rofuintshed , and now In-

stiiimcnts
-

, Tor 'Ml days , $J ( U c.iblnetH for
f..SU. lilogaui llnlshmiunteu. . .' 'U Main

'riiocommencenient cxercLoa of the Coun
ell HlulTs high school will bo held tomorrow
evening at Dobany's opera house. The pro
giamino will bo an innovation on the usual
ViuduatiMKoxeix'ises , and aside from Its. nov-

elty
¬

will undoubtedly bo much motv interestI-
nu.

-

. Hssavs have been prepared as usual ,

but tun} will nut bo read from the platform
The class i let ted the follow Ing ofllecrs .

SleUentopf , mtsidont , lora) Hood , vice
aldcut ; Tcbslo Co> ue, sucix-tary ; calo

treasurer The class motto Is :
"Many I'liths ; Ono Oito" The following
programme hius been in ranged
Music . . . . Str > K en Itlii * * Ijiml club
Invncatlon . . . . . Uuv T I. Maskay
vlnslct yp-iy ( horil" lllitli vhiHil Chorus
Intiodui'tnry ieniurl Mi. .lolin slioentgeii-
1'laiio oilo "VVIiKtii'rliilniK" .

MN I. Couch
Address . Itev l ii'pli T. llnryea
Music . . . . .wtr } ! < en Ilium 1. list club

1'ie-teiltatlon' of Diplomas.
Musle "Itaibi" Illah .' chonl Chorus

I'lie thuniesDii ulili'h essajs have been |no-
patid

-
me n fnlli ) -

Motlv e-s of thu ' cm let I.ettcr-
Mar } Innes-

On Music-
I.ii lira Couch-

."era
.

pis -
I.uvllla I'r.ilor.

Symposium Amei lean Oiatory
rolnnlnlHdttln "tantoii MtCrary.-
1'ederal

.

Chailes Iceland CrocliWclI.-
A

.
I'hantasy

Dullllah May Mil.esell.
Vlrrfll's I'assoral I'ounis-

Doia Hood.
Artandltsinillty-

Mtnnle
-
Uvalena Johnxon.

) *
Tidlcrlck tledentopf.

Myles Nellie Katherlno.ermuclilcn. .
Indian I'lor.i Van Older.
( ! rei U I'loieme Teres.i Coyne.
Norse C'airle Maud Morgan-

.Vondeisof
.

the leavcns|
Amelia Anna

Joan of Arc1
1lcir.i Max Autenrleth ,

Mar aioll'iillei Oisoll
Nettle May Molils.

All patties who intend to picscnt llowers to
the gi-iduatcs are tcticited| by the class and
the committee who have the arrangements
fet the evening In chaigo to send the ( lowers
to the opera house tomoi row afternoon , when
they will bo taken In chaigebv the committee
appointed for that putpoe , and thus pi event
confusion Thurddti } evening.-

No

.

false Inducement Is over advertised at
the Doston store , Council Ulnffs. Dilng our
mUoitiiomcnl with vou mid compaic the fact
with the ptomlsc

The Now York Kackct store Is filled with
bargains in household attlelcs and notions-

.Yestctda

.

} was a hot day , but It makes no-
dlfTcicnee in the tush of customcis at the
Hoston stoic. Council Bluffs People will
tome out hot das to pick up hot bug.iins.-

Riiy

.

AVallPupet.
Gillette & I'lccman's , 28 I'cail strcat.-

Tlio

.

gasoline stove is more dangcious than
the unloaded gun Savd life and property by
using the C. II. Gas and Klectiio Light Co.'s
gas stove.-

Go

.

to Masonic hall tonight.-

Desir.iblo

.

dwellings loc ucti in all pit ts of
the city , for lent by 12 II. Hhoafe & Co. ,
Uioadvvay and Main st. tip stiirs.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E II Slie tfo As Co-

.A

.

ffood hose icel fico with every 100 feet of
hose puiclmscd at Bixbj's-

.Vnlunlilc

.

Horseflesh.
Another lot of Callfoinia hoi-scllesh Is

stabled at Union diivmg paik. Mr. Sauls-
buij

-

, the pinulpil propiiotor of the celo-

biated
-

Pleasiiiton stock farm , Ivventj-thice
miles east of San Fiamisco , is theie with
live splendid specimen j of i acini ; stock. Ho
Is on bis vv.ij to the eastern laces , opening in
Jackson , Mich. The hotos aio in chin go of-
A McDowell , ono of the most celcbiatcd and
succi asful duvers on the coast , and a layover
was made heie to rest the hoises. They aio-
Maig.netS , } Duector , thico-vear-old , with
a iveoul of 2 19'4' This male took lirst
mono } on the I lei semen's nee at Detioil-
lasl j ear , and vv ill enter lor it again this sea-
son

¬

, Kittle S , bj Dneetor , a (riceiiin.no
without a iccoiil , but ono that has shown
gieal speed in private , Cricket , a gicci! p leer
without any iccoiil , but grc.it piomise ;

Dnect , by Ultector , four je.ns old , with a-

ictoid of 3IS: ; Klngfov , by Mumley , a gal-
loper

¬

lately purchased fiom Senator Stan-
foid

-
, ala puce of > 14OdO The p.uty and

horses will lea"f for the cast today

Hear A'iifjinia Uobinson in several violin
solos at Masonic temple hall tonight.-

Dr

.

II S. West , poieelamciown ana bndgo-
woilc , No. 12 I'eail.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , ic.il estate , 3i7 Broadway.-

J

.

U. TJlxby , steam ncaiing , sanitarv engi-
lucr

-
, 01. ! Life building, Omaha ; SOU Mcttiam-

bloek , Council BlulTs. (

If v ou wish to sell vour pioiietty call on the
Judil &. Wells Co , C. U. Judd president , 000

The mercnrv may nso in the thermometeis ,
but the hot weather causes a cone pending
dccicaso in puces at the Carpet Co-

.Tor

.

Kent The Ogden hotel , Council Bltifts ,
In , at low ient.il ruinituio belonging to
the ow ner ill bo sold to lessee for fi.KKi.-

M
.

S. Sroi r , Council Blufts , la-

.If

.

you w isli to negotiate a lo in on chattel or
real cstato se-cin itv , at lowest i.ites , see C II-

.Shcafo
.

Co , bioUen , Bioadway and Main
sticet , up-st.nis.-o-

A Hold
A most audacious buiglaiy was perpotiated

about 1 o'clock } csteiday afternoon at the ics-
ideneo

-
of Aithur W. Covvles , coiner of Thud

nveiuio and Ninth sticet. None of the family
wcioathonio and the bold bin glar effected
his entrance b} bieaking in the side door. So
much foteo was necessaiy as to tear oft the
c using of the door and loosen the hinges The
house was thoroughly tans ickcd from top to
bottom in the soaich for money or-
valuables. . Hvci } bed and tiunk was
iinnmaged and tinned inside out.
Several in tides wcio can led away. The
depiedator left an old , woinout pair of shoes
and took a p lir belonging to Mr. CovIcs. . Ho-

alo appiopilatcd some of that gentleman's-
clothing. . The fellow was seen in the jmcl by-
aseivant gUl employed by one ot the neigh-
bets , but she did not know what ho was about
and did not give the alaim. The police have
been fiunishcd with such a description of him
as she could glv o and aio now woiking on the
ease The buiglaiy was a dating one , as the
location is ono of the most thickly settled por-
tions

¬

of the city , and the work was done when
the streets were full of chllchen going homo
fiom school. __

S B Wtulsvvoith&Co , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.

The Manhattan spotting headq'i-s , 418 B-

Allen'H

-

New- Map of Council HlnlTn ,
Just Issued , 1'tjxll feet In , with oveiy

addition to ditto PilceSlfi. Addiess C. U.
Allen , looms U.S. ) and - . ! ( ! , Mctilam block ,
Council Bluffs.

See Nellie Hatcher al Masonic temple ball
tonight-

.Watenvoiks

.

Jill N. Y Plumbing Co-

.IA.I

.

ir.ir.-
A

.

Colored Politician Ijj nolied for A l-
to Vote.-

Ni
.

vv OHIPVNS La , Juno 17. fSpeclnl
Telegram to Tun Ill i : ] Gioigo Svvoy co ,

coloicd , formeilj a lending ix-publlcan poli-

tician
¬

of this state , was lynched at Black
Creek , on the paush line of 1iu.t and West
reliiiuna. Swtiso! In former } ears was the
political boss of Fellclana , rcpi esenting that
bcnatotlal distiiet in the legislature and af-
totvvard

-

being supetv Isor of rcgistiatldii dur-
ing

¬

the political trouble of 1S70. Chaiges-
weio bi-oughl againsl him of murdoilngV
D Wilteis , a prominent wtilto lawyer
Swavsio loft the pailsh to escape the mob.
Ho was w ained that If ho over relumed there
ho would bo killed Ho came to New Orleans
and lately has been emplocd In the custom
house. A few dav s ago ho returned to 1Y11-
chum and was engaged theio in distiibutlng
circular * adv Islng the nogiocs not to vote in
the senatoilal election which takes place to-

morrow
¬

and u herein the contest is wholly
over the lottery issue.-

S

.

B Durfc} , imitoof bteamor Aruonn , had
his foot badly Jammed. Thomas' KicUiio
Oil cured It. Nothing equal to it for a quick
pain rollover. _

_

Waiting I'lir-

TIMON , Ariz , Juno 17 - The couit-mnrtlal
proceedings in the case of Captain Mlltlmoio
have been postponed until 'llmrsduy next ,
pcudwg tUo univul gf two absent

31 Vlt It Kit KII i: I'll.I VJf-

.Clmlncd

.

Mkcn Wild Ui-iKt Ho IN Con-
veyed

¬

on Itonid Hlilp.-
Citfiit

.
[ lotii Hat tin lamrt Cimlnn nmnrit 1

Hvv line 17 - [ New York Henild Cable
Si cclal irtTiiB Bi r ) I think more than I

did of the Spanish police so docs Byrnuil-
.At

.

i o'clock } esterday morning the prisoner
was already in the hands of the detectives on-

boaid the Lafayette. At i) o'clock in the
morning I was awakened by a messenger
fiom the police , who said : "Como ; womovo-
I'yraud In twenty minutes. " At the pilson I
sat outside In the starlight until I o'clock with
UuKMlntendcnt| Ceiro and Inspector Solano.-
AH

.

the clock struck the hour wo entered the
pilson.

The great door swung back and flics-
of soldiers saluted. We tinned to the
light and ascended the stalls , eight persons
altogether. Our approach caused a sensation.

Ono murderer , celebrated for his resem ¬

blance to the plctuio of Christ , pressed his
face against the bars with nn effect that was
stilttllng In the moonlight. The assassin ,
who Is to bogarroted this week , and who
has a rooster for a companion , trembled ,
thinking his hour had come-

.We
.

found Urnud standing tip near the
door. "Yon must come with us , " said the
supeiintendent. His reply was , "Very well "
Then ho was lioned and the soldiers stepped
out from the shadow of each coiner , saluting
witli their drawn swoids-

.nvraud
.

aiose silently , only saving "Fare¬

well , Cuba , I am content " At the wharf ho
walked over a plank which was carefully
held and was taken to a cabin on the lower
deck. Thuo ho broke down , weeping like u
child-

."Tho
.

world thinks I am nn assassin. I
know I am not , but when I think of my littla
daughter my heait bleaks. " Tinning tome ,
he said : "And } ou , too , deceived me , let-
ting

¬

mo think vou weio a deteetlveand in La-
Loueha you vvoio quoted ns saying 1 was
brutal looking , } ct I have a heart that is not
bnital. I am not convicted jet. "

Talking to Hotidais ho said : "Tho first
time } ou weio in Anieiica you would have
caught me , but I read In the Hci.ild of } our
nuivul and iled to San Francisco. "

I explained to Eyrand that 1 was forced by
the Spanish authoiltlcs not to tell him I was
fiom the Heiald , feailng he would infer that
the detectives weio heio. Eyraudsnid : "I
knew the detectives had come fiom a stupid
admission of the attaehco of the French con-
sulate

¬

and fiom listening to the guaid. "
Ej laud and I sat together in his berth

chatting. Ho said ho knew the Herald well
and I was wrong to cleccivo him. He would
not speak of the ci line except to say he was
Innocent and that GoulTo was hanging in the
loom when ho got there. Ho asked patlicu-
larly

-
if my dispatch would be sent to the

Purls edition nntl insisted that Bonpard was
an angel and Matgot was nothing to him-

.He
.

promised Soudais that ho would not at¬

tempt suicide. The cabin was awfully watm
and I gave him inv fan , for which ho was
very giateftil. Soudais looked it over very
catefully to see that it convened no means of-
suicide. . o-

A Cuban messenger offcicd him a cigar , but
Soudais interceded , s.iing : "No smoking on
this deck. " Fire will be kept fiom

While ho was talking to Ejiand the" elec-
tric

¬

light went out and ho was by both
detectives. They have confidence In his
piomlso not to commit Miieido , but they will
watch each movement. The cabin is eight
feet squai e and vciy close-

."Hcgard
.

my hands. " ho said , when I gave
him the fan. "It will bo diftlcalt to fan my-
self

¬

, still I am only handcuffed , not con-
vieted.

-
. "

At this hour theie me ctowds of people
in tiont of the prison. The1 } do not know
that Eviaud has been alieady icmoved. The
whole affair has been a gioat sensation heio
and the Havana police co'igiatulato them-
selves

¬

on having successfully delivered Ej-
i.iud

-
to the Fiench authorities.

Now comes the v oj ago and the chance of
settling the piedictions made that E.viatid
w ill commit suicide. He has nothing to live
for and if ho does not kill himself it will bo
due to the v Igilanco of the Fionch detectives.-

To

.

Nervous Debilitated > len.-
If

.
} ou w ill send us } our addiess wo will

send } ou Dr. D} e's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
and Appliances on ti nil. They will quiclcl }
icstoio } oti to vigor, manhood nntl health.
Pamphlet ficc. VOLTAIC , BLLT Co. , M.ushall ,
Mich.

Outline of the Agreement Uctweei-
iIniIaiid] and German } .

LONDON , Juno 17. Lord Salisbury? dis-

p
-

itch to the Butish ambassador at Heilin ,
containing the agreement with Geimany ,

dccl.ncs that Get ninny's claim that wheio
ono pow or occupies a coast the other may not ,
without consent , occupy unclaimed legions
In thotcar , cannot bo allowed in cases wheio
the country is ahead } occupied b} English-
men

¬

, but wheio theie aio no English settle-
ments

¬

England nas no title to advance
against Gciman claims. The agieement-
in substance is as follows1 England
ictalns the Stevenson road , which
will be the boundai } between the English
and Get nun sphetes a line sttetchcd liom
the mouth of the Bokuia , on the west shoio-
of Lake Nyassa , to the mouth of the Kilambo ,
on the south shoio of Lake Tongan.viK-
a.Noithwatd

.
Gei man } lotuins the legion as far

as the Congo state and along the tirst dogieo-
of south latitude , the boundai } diveiging
mound thewestein shore of to in-
clude

¬

the mountain of Mfumbiio , in the
Butish sphoie , in older to make the fiontier
coincide as ne.uly as possible with the legion
eoveied b} Stanlo's tteaties. In all the
East Afiican ten Hot ics equal lights of set-
tling

¬

or tiading shall bo conlcticd by
the two pow eis lespectivcly on their sub-
jects

¬

The details of the frontier between
Ngamiland and Dam iraland icmuin to be set-
tled

¬

, but it is agiccd that in the latitude of
Lake Ngamal , up us far as the eighteenth cle-

giee
-

, the German fiontier shall coincide w ith
the tvv cut} -lirst degico of east longitude. In-
Tongolaml the fiontier is icctitled , seeming
the mouths of the Volta to England and giv-
ing

¬

Geiinuny access to the Volta liver at the
higher point of its eouise Geimany cedes
Witu , the islands of Manila and Patta and
Somoli , eompiising a coast line of over two
hundred miles to England , so that except the
Congo state theio will bo no competitor
with Biitish Inllucnce between the lirst-
degico of south latitude and the holders of-
Egv pt along the whole countiy lying south
and west of the Italian piotectorato. Ger-
many

¬

consents that England shall assume
exclusive proteetoiato in the sultanate of-
Znnlbar , inclosing the islands of
and Samoa England will assist German v to
obtain the cession of the German coast line
hithcito icntcd from the sultan. England ,
consideiing Heligoland useless since she lost
Hanover , will cede it to Germany , subject to
the consent of p.nliament. The pi esent cus-
toms

¬

tariff will bo continued twenty } cars.
The other colonial disputes in Afilcaaro ro-
scrv

-
ed for a friendly settlement and a status

quo will bo picscivcd pending the ratification
of the piesent ugiceinent.

Headache , nciualgia , dlzincss , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr-
Miles'Nci vino. Samples fico ut ICuhn &
Co 's , 15th and Douglas.

Italian Counterfeiters Arrested.-
Ni

.
Yoiii , Juno 17. Thieo Italians , a man

and two women , who arilvcd on the steam-
ship

¬

Hugla jcstorda } , are tonight inmates of-

a police .station on the charge of counteifelt-
ing

-
Since their arrival they disposed of

1,1 .Vi francs in bogus notes. The police think
they have nipped a gigantic schema to Hood
the countiy with spin ions foiolgn money In
the bud and that the iiiihoiiors belong to the
gang of notoi lous countei felteis whoso advent
has been looked for for bomo time.

Mrs Wlnslovv's boothlng Syrup reduces In-

flammation
¬

whllo children aio teething 25
cents per bottle-

.Adrll't

.

In a H.illoon.A-
TI.VNTV

.

, Ga , Juno 17 [ Special Telegram
to Tin Bi i ] A balloon has been seen dilftI-
njr

-
about In the air in thin vicinity since

Sntiuda } . Some memoranda which fell
from it and were picked up ut the United
States barracks state that ills Prof. Walker's
balloon from Dayton , O The occiipints had
lost their ballast , and weio adilft , buffeting
from cold.-

MUCH'

.

Nei'vo mid I-lvcr I'llls.-
An

.
Impoitnntdiscovery. They act on the

liver , Momach and bowels through the
neivcs A new principle They bpeedily
euro billlousuess , bad tnsto, torpid liver,
piles and constipation Splendid for men ,

and children Smulle.it , mildoe.t ,
buix'st , ! !0 doses for 23 cents. Samples Xixo-
ut Kuhu & Co.'s U'tU uud

A NIGHT FILLED WITH MUSIC ,

It Wns of the Ohln Variety anil rurnished-
by the Oouncil ,

THOSE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEES ,

Tliey Pall to Ilcpori 'I'lie Corner Stouo
Ceremonies The nijlit Hour * u

Day 8 } Mom Cor Si reel LaborL-

TH
-

Itcjcctcd.-

Mr.

.

. O'Connor was absent from the council
meeting last night. Ho Is clniiiman of the
special committee appointed to Investigate
the charges of h regularities In the recent city
Julljob. Mr. Davis , under whoso dlicctlon
the expensive repairs at the jail wore made ,
with a belHtlntr show of offended dignity , de-
manded

¬

a repoit from the committee ap-
pointed n week ago

Mr. Osthoff checKinatcd him by calling for
the report of the special committee , of which
Mi Davis Is chilli mm , appointed more than
a month ago , to inv estigato the charges* made
by the sidewalk inspector nnd the chairman
of the bo.ud of public w oiks against each
other.-

Mr.
.

. Davis subsided.
Ono of his trusty lieutenants , however , of-

feted a resolution , which was adopted , call-
ing

¬

for n icpoit fiom the city jail investigat ¬

ing committee week
There was no time llxed for n ropoit fiom

Mr Davis' investigating committee.
The inner sent in a few vetoes of oidl-

nancesnnd
-

lesolutions on technical points
and was sustained In each cffoit. Ho vetoed
nn oidinnnco ordciing the grading of Thiity-
first stieot , from Paniam to Dodge , ns the
comptroller ccitilled that funds for the woik-
wcio not available

W. J Kennedy , D ,T. O'Donahoo and Mar ¬

tin Dunham were appointed to appraise the
damages occasioned to property owners by
the widening of Lake street fiom Thhtieth
street to Fortieth sticet.

The comptroller repoitcd that ho had asked
the cable company to pav $ .'7ii.7; ;) , duo on the
seucrtuxof 18SS , anct that his request had
been ignoied. The city attorney was in-

sti
-

uctcd to take legal steps to collect the
amount.

The action of the fhoand police commission
in purchasing a $ U5 hose wagon from W. H.
Diiimmond & Co was approved.

The eitv physician's icpoit showing 112!
biiths and 108 deaths in the city for May was
icceivcd.

The piopeity owncis on St. Mary's avenue
between Twcut-sixth nnd Tvvcnty-bcvcnth
streets presented conditional wavers of the
tender of the mone.v for damages occasioned
by the change of giadc on that street was not
accepted , the council i efusing to accept any
but an unconditional waver.

A giist of estimates due on public improve-
ments

¬

and allowed b} the board of public
woiks was appiovcd and the amounts oidercd
placed in the next appiopiiation ordinance.

A continct for the giading of Half Howaid-
sticet in Oak Ifneil addition was presented
bv the bo.nd of public woiks. A protest
.signed by a tnajoiit } of the inteiested prop-
city cm nets against the work was also pre-
bented.

-
. The members got tangled on the

question and voted not to grant the request
of the protostois and then again voted not to-
appiovc thocontiact

The contract with Stephen Can oil for the
constiuction of a iiOd ewcr acioss Westr.un.un sticet was piescntcd for approval.
Tills is thocontiact whiih was cained over
the mavoi's veto last week , that oflkiul hav-
ing

¬

ceitided that funds weio not available
for the woik. Last night the comptroller
cci tilled that funds weio on hand for the
woik and the conttact was nccoidingly ap-
piovcd.

¬

.

The claim of Uj dor & Glick for 53,005 for
damages icsultnig from the flood on Juno 2
was tefeircd to the committee on claims.

The petition for the location of a llio alatm
box at the loot of Jones street was icfcned-
to the committee on llic and watorwoiks.

G. W. Doano and otherb protested attalnst
the proposed pavement of Eighteenth stieet
from raniam to Capitol avenue. Protests
weio also presented against the pavement of-
Dorcas sticet from Tenth to Thiitccnth ,
Thiit-llrst sticet from Fainam toDaven-
poit.

-
. The protests weio lefoired to the com-

mittee
¬

on paving , cuibing and guttcihig.
The contract w ith Thomas Casey for feed-

ing
¬

the city piisoners nt 12 cents a meal w as-
approved. . It was followed by a letter from
S. L. Diekover , who had the contiact for
scveial.ve.us at 12 cents a meal , in whicli-
heoffcied to continue Ins good woik at 10
cents a meal. His icduction caino too Into
and was placed on 11 Ic-

.On
.

Mr. Whcclei's resolution the city
oftlces weio oideicd closed in the afteinoon-
on Thutsday duting the ceremonies attend-
ing

¬

the hi } ing of the cit} hall cot ner stone.-
Air.

.
. Wheeler also offered a suggestion that

each councilman fin nish his photogiaph , to-
bo enclosed w ith a copy of the city ordinances
and othei documents in the coinerstonob-ox. .

"Doouwant to cinck the coiner ! " asked
Mr Poul-

."Or
.

is it to keep out latsl' (jueiied Mr.
Moie.nty.-

"No
.

, it's to keep out Bu s , loplied Mr.
Whcelei , and oveiy bed} laughed.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler offoied a resolution allowing
Mr Joseph Baikor the right to extend his
} ind lenco to enclose seven feet of the side-
walk

¬

on niglith stieet , near Biownell hall
Mr. Clmffeo nnd Mr. Davis vvcro fcaiful that
the action would establish a dangerous piece-
dent.

-'
. The icsoliition , aftei considerable dis-

cussion
¬

, was rejected
A resolution , introduced by Mr , Morcaity ,

cancelling taxes on piopeity used for chinch
and chai liable put poses bv the Catholic
i Inn eh and amounting to ' , ''Jll I5wasic-
fencd

-
to the city attomov.-

On
.

losolution of Mr. Osthoff the ofllcers in
charge of the garbage dumps vvoio placed
under the diiection of the saultai } commis-
sioner.

¬

.

Mr. Whcelei introduced nicsolution giving
B.nkcr Bios exemption from the older icquh-
ing

-
the constiuction of aiieimaiicntbldowalk-

ut nievcnth and F.ininm stteots , us the owners
nro arranging for the erection ofabiick
block on the oropeity. 'llio icsolutlon was
adopted after some of the couneilinen hud op-
posed

¬

it , claiming the same excuse had been
used for } dirs.-

A
.

icsolutlon was adopted appointing Ma) or
dishing , Comptroller Goodiich City Treas-
urer

¬

Hush , City Allot ney 1'oppleton and the
finance committee of the council ns a special
committee to aw ait upon the county coinmis-
sioners

-
nnd picsent the matter of raising the

Valuation of the citv for taxation pin poses.
The boatd of public woiks was instiucted-

to clean the eleventh and Sixteenth street
viaducts ,

Mr Donnellv Intioduced a resolution fixing
eight hours us a d.t's woik for the stieet-
commissioner's foicd from Jul } 1 to Scptcm-
bei

-
.10 Mr. Clmffeo thought that f'J a day

for nine to ten bonus woik for the street
commissioner was piettv good pay , Mr-
.Morcaity

.

was enthusiastfcallv In favor of the
eight hour movement , not from the stand-
point

¬

of the politician , ho said , because the
laboring men know hlni , but ho thought the
men on the stieet should not bo icquiicd to-
wcik more than eight hours a dav w hen the
high pi Iced eleiks of the city woikcd from
four to six hours a day. Mr. Davis said ho-
w as looking forward to the time thai the
clghl hour system would become universal ,

but ho was not in favor of Introducing the
system on the stieot fence at piescnt-
QTho resolution wa rejected , the vote being

A ) cs Donnelly , Itml , Ivasper , Lowry
Moreaity. , Slulvor 8.

NavsBlnmer , Cooper. Davis , Madscn , Me-
Lcaiio

-
, Olson , Wheeler , Chaffce 8-

Mr Moreart) tigaiu brought up his resolu-
tion

¬

Instructing llio Omaha street railway
compaii ) to operate the Haino) bticct car line
from Tenth street to the terminus of Dodge
sticet , the cars to bo Btaited within twenty-
four haul's

The resolution brought out the usual dolnto-
In which Mr Moioaity and Mr Chaffco
waxed warm and indulged In iHM.sonalltles
that were us sulti ) as the weather and re-
.suited

-

. It Mr. Moic.uty'sillscomfoituro. On
the motion to adopt Mr. Morearty nlono voted
in the allli (native

An ordinance was introduced amending the
sanitary commissioner ordinance , making It
unlawful for an } IHTSOII excopi the sanitary
commissioner lo clean , rcmovo or coavo )
aw a) the contents of any vault 01 cesspool or-
w ater closet-

.llio
.

ordinances providing for the Issuing of-
$7iiOi( ) bonds for pav ing , *.V000) for sow el's
anil ? oX, ( o for engine bouses vvcro pr.sscd-

An ordinance was passed declining the
neectislt } of constructing a vladucl on Hamil-
ton

¬

streets over thu tiacks of the Belt line
Thu oiUluauco prohibiting the construction

SEASON AT MANAWA.

Has opened , nnd the finest nnd
ONLY FIRST GLASS PLEXASUREX REXSORTI-n the west Is now being visited dnlly nnd nightly by the best people In the TWIN CITIESSplendid fishing , bnthlng nnd boating. Motoi * trains run every OO minutes , mnklng closeconnection with Omnhn nnd Council Bluffs Electrics Motor lino. Good order Is maintained.

A BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND JiAXSAMOHOND SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CAH15AGKS AXD OrilKR VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC-

.xf.

.

. R. M'PI-JEXRSON ,
1281 Hast Pierce Street - - Council Bluffs la ,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
-ll'-

OIUFURNITURE
-

- :- - : -
When you can set the best thorn Is made In every line al prices Unit will not biuKiupt you
Thi'io is no taste nor purse that wo cannel suit. You want to bointlfy your homo , don t you
Then como In and see bow I'logimtly and cheaply vou can accomplish i-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANDHL , & . ICLKIN , JSO Iiio.uhv.iy , Council Illull-

sC. . A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers i-

nFURNITURE ,

I aifjest Stock and 1rlcos. Dralers. send for CataloRiic.-
Nos.

.

. 05 mul 207 Broadway , and liOl mid 200 Pioico Stieot , Council BlnlK a

of wooden sidewalks in the city of Omaha
was passed , Wheeler and Moicaityoling in
the negative.

Councilman Ford was Riven a Unco months'
cave of absence. Ho will s ill for the "auld-

sod" on Satuiday.-
Mr

.

Challeo vv.is snffeiinj? fiom a hcadacho-
or biain fag anil Mr. Lowiy picsidcd al Ibo
session.-

A

.

llOFjl ) DA.YMGIIT UOHIinilY.-

A

.

ThicrGcts AAVIIJ With a Aralnall <-

Uin aiul I'in.
One of the boldest robbeiies of the season

was committed in the north part of the cily
Monday afloinoon-

.Shoitly
.

after 2 o'clock Harry Kockman
called at the icsidenco of Abraham Lew is , nt-

UOS Sheuiian avenue , and told Mis. Lewis
that her husband had sent him to the house
to take the ine.ismcmcntof the windows , in
order to make some flames for sciccns. Mrs.
Lewis icmembcied thai she and her husband
lind had some convcisation upon the subjecl-
llio day befoie , and supposing that Kockman
was a carpenter , she allowed him to go-
thioiiKli the vaiious rooms-

.In
.

the course ot half an hour Itoekman loft
the house , icmaiking that ho could not send
the screens up befoio Satuiday , and at that
time ho would send a man to put them in. and
that the inonoj for theii payment would bo
collected at Mr. Lew is ' stoio on South Thir-
teenth

¬

sticet.
Later in the afternoon Mis. Lewis , on-

going to her loom to diess , noticed thai the
drawerof the diesscr had been pulled out
and their contents , scatteicd about the lloor
This her suspicions , and in seal clung
the room she disc oveied that a diamond ling
and a pin , of the value of ll5! , had been stolen.

Knowing thai Kockman was the only pel-
son who had cnlcicd the loom dining the
afteinoon suspicion tested upon him as the
thief. She at once came down town and
upon visiting her husbind's stoio was in-

foimcd
-

that ho had not oent any poison to the
house to do any woik-

.Thoiobbery
.

was al once icported to the
police , ami last night Kockman was
attested nt Twentieth and Ginning
sheets by Detectives Hiuo and Hoiiigan.
Upon being taken to the sta'ion ho acknowl-
edged

¬

the commission of the eiimo and in-

foimed
-

the police that the unc had been sold
to Ben Band , n jeweler at " ( IS Noith Siv-
tccnth

-
sticet , nnd that the pin had been loft

w ith u low d woman on Ninth stieot.
Later in the evening the piopeity was 10-

coveied
-

uy the officer-
sThlsmoining Kockman will bo auaignod-

on the charge of grand laiceny-

.IVaiUeil

.

la Noliraskii City.-
Yestci

.
day Judge Ilelsley allowed a badly

wanted cilminal to go ftco Monday night
Mounted Ofllccrs ILuo and Sheep aiiestcd a-

coloied man , John Mounds , on suspicion-
.Yesteiday

.

moining , when ho was called
bofoic the police judge , ho told n tale of woo ,

adding that ho was the onlvstippoit of an
aged mother , and this so melted the couit's
hcait that ho not only released the man , but
sent a blessing with him.-

A
.

couple of houis later a telegram was ic-
coivcd

-
fiom Nobiaska City stating thai on

Sunday night Mounds bioko into a jewelry
store and succeeded in cat 13 ing away ncaily
1.000 vv 01 th of goods.

The eily was at once scouted , but no trace
of the man could bo found. The NobiasK.i
City him offer $100 icw.ud for Mounds' nr-

icsl
-

,

A 1'c'ltj Former.-
Onicer

.

JCack Kills lefl for Chicago lasl-
nighl to bring back with him Kobeit Lisbon ,

ajoung man who until two weeks ago was a-

clcik In the Nobtaska clothing storo.
Ten dav s ago Lisbon concluded to take a

little outing , and the next day he stai ted for
the east Monda.v moining a check for ? 1'J

was picscntcd at the stoic1 , puipoitimj to
have been signed by the Him. It was at once
pronounced a foigoiy , and upon an Investiga-
tion

¬

it was asioi tallied that It had been di awn
by Lisbon , The matter was at once placed In
the hands of the police , and jcstetday the
joung man was ai tested in Chicago-

.liullilliiK

.

IVrmits.
Permits to builders were issued as fol-

lows
¬

by the supeiintendent of buildlntrs jcat-
erday.

-

.

Thomas Ilronnan , tlnco - stoiy bilcK-
lilock. . Mm teiMith and C illfornl i Wi.OOO

J It. Von UK. ono and onu-stor} ftaino-
duelling. . .Idlinilon , in HI thli Ij-elKlith 1,000

C'hailis Itiiccbnin , one stoiy fiamo col-
titK"

-
, Uajnumd avuimu , m-ar bU-

tcenth
-

. . . OW )

V S , lii ) tit's , two ono-.tory frame cot-
liiK

-
s , Jaynes , neiii Thlrlci'iith , at WO-

I'liuh . 1,00-
0Tuo lulliDi permits. 1 ( *

Six permltH aKrcKatln . } lM.*

The iccoids of the building Inspectorn-
otllcoshow that the numbci of peimlts issued
slneo January 1 of this j ear to date is just
eoual, to the number Issued duilng the coiic-
spending pcilod of last j ear. Ono month ag"-
tlio number issued this vear wcio l.iU loss
than the number Issued dining the same
pciiod of last jcar , showing a incut ineiease-
In business luiing the past month The total

of the buildings iepro ciitod by the
penults Issued duung the lli-st half of Ibi'-
Jwuslii

'

i I.I.Vi This jear the value of the
buildings for whlih iicriiilts have been Issued
Is $ l'sjNVJ. This does not include the now-
city liatl , for which no penult has been taVen
out , the now depot and several other huge
Improvements

Drou Illn Salary In 'Meal-
.bevural

.
da > s ago C W MaUun , a butihcr

clerk , woiking for Van (Jilder A, Co at
Twentieth sticet and bt. Mary's avenue, was

n nested on the charge of having stolen nieta
from the Him. Yesterday the ease was tiled
by jury in the police com I and the man ac-

quitted.
¬

. The evideneo showed that Matson
was to icceivo $ " per week for his labors and
what mealheamlhlsfamilyeoulde.it The
second week of his employ incut he succeeded
in getting awa.v with tvvenU poundsofstealc
His emplovers' icgaided this in the natiiio of-
a theft. Thojtiri looked at the matter diffei-
entlv

-
and so ictuinedtho veidie-

t.MW

.

: YOHIC SNUIIS onio.
The Jl.isonlo Grant ! IJ ( IK <J Tlirovvs

Out a Him to Ohio.
The committee upon foieign coiiespondeneo-

of tlio grand loJgo of Masons of Now Yoilc
state , sajs tlic New Yoik .Moicur.v , in ils ic-
poi t to the grand lodge , has managed to enun-
ei.vlo

-

, altliough somewlut vvc.ikly , the senti-
ments

¬

, of the Masons of that state iclativoto
the distuib nice of the Masonic pence thiough-
intioduetion of the Scottish lite eontioveisy
into Yoik M.isomy in Ohio and elscwhoio bj-

a stiong declaiation of dlsappioval ot inter-
fcicnco

-
by blue Masons in a matter beyond

their Juiisdiction The titular c'ominUfco of-
foieign correspondence of (H-ws lasl .vear ,
while pictcnding to lovicw the pioiceding-
of

-;

sister giand lodges , vntuidly published a-

campiign document in which live pigos wcio
devoted to a icplv to a cncuhir , is-

sued
¬

by Judge John J. tJoiman , as
grand commander of a supreme eouneil , with
such comments , as would piojiidieo the Ma-
sons of New Yoik iitrinnstt his 10 election as-
giand ticasuier Tins intuision by Ohio
into the all.ins of Now Yoik caused consid-
erable

¬

111 temper at the tune , while at its ic
cent session the ill advised an un Masonic
conduct has been signally i clinked bj the
grand lodge 0 ] only in tvpe bj the icpoiter-
on foieign coiiospomlcneo , and moio de-
cisively

¬

by the unanimous ie-clcttloii of
Judge Goiin.iii to the icsponsiblo position of-
giand ticasuier , tanking ss the thlid of the
giand ofllicis It is to bo misted that this
amicable dcnionsti.ition of opposition on the
p.nt of New Yoik will pioduco a e ss.ition of-
lioslilities nl the west , othciwiso this juiis-
dution

-

will assuino a detci mined stand to-

vvoids
-

suppicssion of poisceulion-

.Ginnil

.

( haptcp , O. i : . S.
The giand ehaptor of the Order of E istcrn

Star convened at riccmason's hall last even ¬

ing. About 10J delegates weio in atti nd.ince-
Ur Eleanor. U.illj , the vvoitbi mation-

elect of Vesta chapter , Oni ilia , dchveicd the
vvcleomo nddicssvhleli was icpleto with
beautiful sentiments and was well n ecived

The icsponso vvas made by Mis Addle M-

Hillings , W M , of Geneva chapter No L'S of
Geneva , who spoke bilcllv and to the point ,
voicing the sentiments of the delegates in a-

pliMsing miinner
The lenuumler of the session was devoted

to the appointment of committees and other
loutlno mattcis , and was followed hi icfiesh-
ments

-

fuinished bv V sta hapter
The session will continue today and this

evening The daj session w 111 be devoted to
the tiansactlonol such business as may como
up foi eonsldciatlon and in the evening the
degree woik will bu exemplifie-

d.Ncstlchonso

.

in Tionhlu Aiiiii.
Leo Ncstlehousc was locked up last night

on the charge of having assaulted a Gci man ,

Joe Koek Nestlchouso met Kock iiiHoin-
beigei's

-

saloon , vvhci-o the two shook dice for
a dollar a shako The Geiman was getting
the best of the game , and aftei winning fl-
moposcd to quit NcMtloliouso would not
have it thai way , and as Kock stai ted to inn ,

ho followed him into the alley back of the
saloon , wheio ho gave him a most unmeu Iful
beating-

.Ilnrncd

.

Over Thirteen Mllou.-
Mi

.

IK , 1) , Cal , Juno 17.A llio whlih j

stinted south of hoio jcsteidaj binned ovci a |

ship of land thliteon miles In length , dcstioj-
itig

-

standing giain and thai In stack The
llames weio llnallv bionght under lontiol by-

thoelfmts of a thousand men. The loss is
about ,'0UOO.

A Sll lit
The tipso'ting of a lamp In the hotibo occu-

pied
¬

by Mis Lcnheisei , on Sov cnteenth stice-t
and bt Man's avinue , at 1 oMoik this mom-
Ing

-

, called out the llio dep ntmcnt The bl.uo-
vvas extinguished without dllllculty. The
ilamago was slight. _

Will Kuril Thrill IMihllcily.
Tin NOS Avin i , Juno 17.benor Garcia , the

now minister of tlnance , has announced his
Intention to bum , publicly , lriiKX ) , K ) of-
iiiHKWU; ) ) ( of une dollar i otos illegally clieul-
atcd.

-

. _
] < ) iaiil'H ( 'aptoiiHVoll. .

lUv vsv , Juno 17. Two of the four earlier
pigeons given by the pollco to the Fiench de-

tectives
¬

having Ejiaud In clmigo on a
steamer i etui ned today with a message. He-
is well.

; ( ol' ItnllliiK Pat.-
Aid.

.
. , Juno 17 The Inn sting of-

a largo tank of boiling fat In Ueny's so.ip
factory today fatally Injuicd tlneo men-

.ramilioa

.

not all ady supplied should lose
no tlini' in proi uring a bottle of (.'hinnhi i
Iain's Collt , Cboleia and Dhnihoc.t i ( m lj-

It is the enl > iomul > that can ulwu H lit de-
pended

-

upon foi nowil umiplalnt in all its
foiins J6 auU !> 0 mil bottles foi bale l>) all

W.A.GOEHRING
PRACTICAL HORSli SHOHR.

First Class worlc guaranteed la
every respect.

30 Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs - - Iowa

MAXOX

AHGHlTIilGTS-
SUPE1UI NT KN D13NT3.

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS.-

Koom
.

V ) Men-linn Illock , Council HtnnX la.-

Itoom
.

010 N. V. Ilfo Ilulldlnn' , Omaha. .Neb.

The J. A. Murphy
M A N U F ACTU RING CO. ,

1st Avenue and !Mst Stieot-

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and ''cioll Fnulng. Ho-Qivrliu; n.n J

IM.uiln . banlim of all kinds 1'oreh Hraekets.
Kindling uoodlO per to id dollveu'd Clean
sawdust by thu b irrul -" o. All Hork to Lm
(list-class. Telephone Jjl.-

"YUUK
.

1'ATUUNAOi : S-

Tlios. . Oi-ncm V. H M. I'LSI y-

.OFIMCIiR
.

& I'USHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Alain and llroadway.

Council Bluffs , ' - lown.-
Dcalcis

.
In foreign .mil dinnrstlo cvchiiimo.

Collections made and Intuieal paid on Unit *
deposits

J.I ) v, r.
.1'ics

I.
Vleu1'ics.-

UIIAS
.

H HVNN , C.is-
hler.CitizensSlateBank

.

or COUNCIL m.uits-
.Pilil

.

Up Capital $150,000
Surplus and Profits . 00,000
Liability to Depositors 300,000-

DlIICTIlsI! P O. (Jh'.lsOII I- Ij-

Hnu'url , i ; r. Hint , .I I ) IMiiiiindsiMi , ( 'his-
H llann in. Tr.insict Krnoial b inMiu busi-
ness

¬
Ij ir est capital and siiiplus of any

bank In boiitlnvestern Inn-
.i.InLoresL

.

on Tima Ooposil = .

SIGN WORKS
Tire Only Inclusive Si'411' Shop

in the City.-
MKII

.

rltlnK nnd fc'rulnliiK innlit on npiill-

callon.D.
. A. BENEDICT ,

410 Broadway - - Up Slnirs-

Issllllat
Pearl Street ,

Mrs I'fi'lirei'H-
btoie , vvlth hci

HAIR - GOODS.A-

poitfonof
.

hci splendid
sloe K still ii'inalns unsold.
This 1Ihii bislopioitunllyf-
oi

|
siuMllleeb uKiunsliih Ur

and ornaments1

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

PICTURE : FRAMES
AND MOUniJINC.SI'-

vi'i ( nought to the VNest .no now onsileat
mil stole The uoods iiiiiipiNu Hit' i ntliol-

iolt salu stoi'K of M Adloi , and wenlioiubt
at sin ilir'ss id ut less than l! pui cent nf

holisiliv.ilnc Mil jon pli'lnio-
fiami'Mliiapir than Jim can Imj the uiilln-
Ishcd

-
niatiilal foi Tin1 Mock lompils sllio-

lics ( gindixif Koodsiuiiili' Como and si
Mhs

i-

Aluliy Kiii Iliailwm , C'OIIIK II Itlulls-

.F.

.

. & C-
O.Architects

.

ANI > IIITIMIIsn S-

Unoias 411 and Hi lluo HiillilliuOinahv ,
Neb , mul Itooins .Ml and -'Hi Men lam Illouk
Council llluirs , la. C'orresponduneo solleltud ,

18 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Phlits Ifle Collars Sc. Culfs Ic. Hndir-

shlits
-

( llaiidlii'iuhlefs 'e' . SouKs .! c-

.Ladles'
.

i lollies cht ap-
fcATIM'ACTION ailAKANTKIM )

JOHN SAN KEE.-

J.

.

. D. JACKSON ,

Guaranteed Dentistrij ;

( , old crown Mini brliluoork liiPlinlliiK ( ill llni'B of-
iluli| - diiM I'liitliiiiin Aliiiunliiiii mill ( i lltiliilil.-

I

.
I onliiiirlllllim iniil euiitlntiuiM KIIIII work | il

If
l-

Ano tli tlc < K'vi'n' whuii iliHlrnil In nxlriic-
teclli Ollliu liruirn htn I.'H in anil 2 In 0 p in-

Ollko niiiiii ti ! Mcrrliiln liloih , ( . "Until Illilltx

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I7-

1OK

.

' AMI-One.Ic isoy cow and ono H I

In and Ji'isey , ono saddle
Kast llio ulwaj , Counrll lllnll'-

H.AYOlN

.

) ( > idy ilcslios tin ) aeiiia1nlani| i of
niun of nn1 ins Please addiUisA.

10. lieu olllec. Coiine'll llluirs. In.

SAI.i : or Runt-Ciiriliin lund. with
houses , by J. U. Kleo. 1UJ Main Nt. , Ooiincll-

Illillfi. .

and Shnrthiiii 1 I.ulu-
Ithoibs hits iipiiuda Kimtsrul olll'e fur

hhnrth mil and 11 noxvrltliu and Is piupaicil tu-
II iki'dli'latlnii rflhei al tlio nllluo uronlsjilct-
Di positions and li-ital | ,' Klvenspulal-
atti ntlon Ifiiuni I llrnwn biillillnit.

pay runt wmni } nu will buy a boini "ii
tin h.uno Uiiiis , and In c.isoof vour id till

alan > llinu hinvii j ijai ( inilly the lioiiio elea-
on Iho follonlni ; torinic-

A liiiinf wuith II.WJJ ill 113 per month.-
A

.

hmiie worth H ' al lit PCI month.-
A

.

home worth i. . i at t-'l IHII iiiuntli.-
A

.

bo.iiu wurtb f l.i * l at ifi pur iiionlh.-
A

.

hiiiiio win tb < liiMuHli) pin- month
Olhet prlcul homes on the Hanio luriiis rno-

abdvo monthly payimmtH biulndo prncliiil
mid Inlrri st I'm f irtl iiailluiilarn call on m
address llio Jiidd.fe Wells C'o. . WJ llioadnay ,
Ciiiintll Illulfs la.-

J71OK

.

Itl. NT Two KIIO , | odem W-

.jo

.
llllKi i i 1i.uil htitul.
ItKNT rim stnrn room , No. 18 , frontingI on 1'iail ht I James

M vi r.il iiiMiillfnl IIIIDIII: | lie IS-
DII that wi will tiadnfiir iiiiuiiinbi-iud v 11 in-

lutH laUKi.thanr l iiunull Ijlulfa. TUo JudU it-
Ulli Co , Cuuucll UlulTb , lu.


